


Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

asps ^ Rom_03_13 Their <0846> throat <2995> is an open <0455> (5772) sepulchre <5028>; with their 
<0846> tongues <1100> they have used deceit <1387> (5707); the poison <2447> of {asps} <0785> is under 
<5259> their <0846> lips <5491>: 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

asps Deu_32_33 Their wine (03196 +yayin ) [ is ] the poison (02534 +chemah ) of dragons (08577 +tanniyn ) , and the cruel (00393 +)akzar ) venom (07219 +ro)sh ) of {asps} (06620 +pethen ) . 

asps Job_20_14 [ Yet ] his meat (03899 +lechem ) in his bowels (04578 +me(ah ) is turned (2015haphak ) , [ it is ] the gall (04846 +m@rorah ) of {asps} (06620 +pethen ) within (07030 +qiytharoc ) him . 

asps Job_20_16 He shall suck (03243 +yanaq ) the poison (07219 +ro)sh ) of {asps} (06620 +pethen ):the viper s (00660 +)eph(eh ) tongue (03956 +lashown ) shall slay (02026 +harag ) him . 

asps Rom_03_13 Their throat (2995 -larugx -) [ is ] an open (0455 -anoigo -) sepulchre (5028 -taphos -) ; with their tongues (1100 -glossa -) they have used (1387 -dolioo -) deceit (1387 -dolioo -) ; the poison (2447 -ios -) of 
{asps} (0785 -aspis -) [ is ] under (5259 -hupo -) their lips (5491 -cheilos -) : 
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KJV Bible Word Studies for ASPS



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0785 + of asps +/ . aspis {as-pece'}; of uncertain derivation; a buckler (or round shield); used of a serpent 
(as coiling itself), probably the "asp": --asp . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

asps 0785 aspis * {asps} , {0785 aspis } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* asps , 0785 ,

- asps , 6620 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

asps - 0785 {asps},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

asps , DEU_32_33,

asps , JOB_20_14 , JOB_20_16,

asps , ROM_03_13,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

asps Deu_32_33 # Their wine [is] the poison of dragons, and the cruel venom of asps.

asps Job_20_14 # [Yet] his meat in his bowels is turned, [it is] the gall of asps within him.

asps Job_20_16 # He shall suck the poison of asps: the viper's tongue shall slay him.

asps Rom_03_13 # Their throat [is] an open sepulchre; with their tongues they have used deceit; the poison 
of asps [is] under their lips:



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

asps is under Rom_03_13 # Their throat [is] an open sepulchre; with their tongues they have used deceit; 
the poison of asps [is] under their lips:

asps the viper's Job_20_16 # He shall suck the poison of asps: the viper's tongue shall slay him.

asps within him Job_20_14 # [Yet] his meat in his bowels is turned, [it is] the gall of asps within him.

asps Deu_32_33 # Their wine [is] the poison of dragons, and the cruel venom of asps.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

asps within him Job_20_14 



asps DEU 032 033 Their wine <03196 +yayin > [ is ] the poison <02534 +chemah > of dragons <08577 +tanniyn 
> , and the cruel <00393 +>akzar > venom <07219 +ro>sh > of {asps} <06620 +pethen > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

asps ^ Deu_32_33 / asps /^ 

asps ^ Rom_03_13 / asps /^is] under their lips: 

asps ^ Job_20_16 / asps /^the viper's tongue shall slay him. 

asps ^ Job_20_14 / asps /^within him. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

asps ......... of asps 0785 -aspis-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

asps Deu_32_33 Their wine [is] the poison of dragons, and the cruel venom of {asps}. 

asps Job_20_16 He shall suck the poison of {asps}: the viper's tongue shall slay him. 

asps Job_20_14 [Yet] his meat in his bowels is turned, [it is] the gall of {asps} within him. 

asps Rom_03_13 Their throat [is] an open sepulchre; with their tongues they have used deceit; the poison of
{asps} [is] under their lips: 



asps , Concordance Study asps , DE , 32:33 asps , JOB , 20:14 , JOB , 20:16 asps , RO , 3:13 asps Interlinear 
Index Study asps DEU 032 033 Their wine <03196 +yayin > [ is ] the poison <02534 +chemah > of dragons 
<08577 +tanniyn > , and the cruel <00393 +>akzar > venom <07219 +ro>sh > of {asps} <06620 +pethen > . asps 
JOB 020 014 [ Yet ] his meat <03899 +lechem > in his bowels <04578 +me is turned <2015haphak > , [ it is ] the 
gall <04846 +m@rorah > of {asps} <06620 +pethen > within <07030 +qiytharoc > him . asps JOB 020 016 He 
shall suck <03243 +yanaq > the poison <07219 +ro>sh > of {asps} <06620 +pethen > : the viper s <00660 +>eph
tongue <03956 +lashown > shall slay <02026 +harag > him . asps ROM 003 013 Their throat <2995 -larugx -> [ 
is ] an open <0455 -anoigo -> sepulchre <5028 -taphos -> ; with their tongues <1100 -glossa -> they have used 
<1387 -dolioo -> deceit <1387 - dolioo -> ; the poison <2447 -ios -> of {asps} <0785 -aspis -> [ is ] under <5259 
-hupo -> their lips <5491 -cheilos -> : asps within him * asps , 0785 , - asps , 6620 , asps DEU 032 033 Their wine
<03196 +yayin > [ is ] the poison <02534 +chemah > of dragons <08577 +tanniyn > , and the cruel <00393 
+>akzar > venom <07219 +ro>sh > of {asps} <06620 +pethen > . * asps , 0785 aspis , asps -0785 {asps}, asps -
6620 adder , asp , {asps} , asps ......... of asps 0785 -aspis-> asps 003 013 Rom /${asps /is under their lips : asps 
020 016 Job /^{asps /the viper's tongue shall slay him. asps 020 014 Job /^{asps /within him. asps Their wine [is] 
the poison of dragons, and the cruel venom of {asps}. asps Yet] his meat in his bowels is turned, [it is] the gall of 
{asps} within him. asps He shall suck the poison of {asps}: the viper's tongue shall slay him. asps Their throat is] 
an open sepulchre; with their tongues they have used deceit; the poison of {asps} is] under their lips: 



asps , Concordance Study asps , DE , 32:33 asps , JOB , 20:14 , JOB , 20:16 asps , RO , 3:13





* asps , 0785 aspis ,



asps -0785 {asps},



asps -6620 adder , asp , {asps} ,







asps ......... of asps 0785 -aspis->
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asps Interlinear Index Study asps DEU 032 033 Their wine <03196 +yayin > [ is ] the poison <02534 +chemah > 
of dragons <08577 +tanniyn > , and the cruel <00393 +>akzar > venom <07219 +ro>sh > of {asps} <06620 
+pethen > . asps JOB 020 014 [ Yet ] his meat <03899 +lechem > in his bowels <04578 +me is turned 
<2015haphak > , [ it is ] the gall <04846 +m@rorah > of {asps} <06620 +pethen > within <07030 +qiytharoc > 
him . asps JOB 020 016 He shall suck <03243 +yanaq > the poison <07219 +ro>sh > of {asps} <06620 +pethen >
: the viper s <00660 +>eph tongue <03956 +lashown > shall slay <02026 +harag > him . asps ROM 003 013 
Their throat <2995 -larugx -> [ is ] an open <0455 -anoigo -> sepulchre <5028 -taphos -> ; with their tongues 
<1100 -glossa -> they have used <1387 -dolioo -> deceit <1387 - dolioo -> ; the poison <2447 -ios -> of {asps} 
<0785 -aspis -> [ is ] under <5259 -hupo -> their lips <5491 -cheilos -> :



asps within him 



asps Rom_03_13 /${asps /is under their lips : asps Job_20_16 /^{asps /the viper's tongue shall slay him. asps 
Job_20_14 /^{asps /within him.





* asps , 0785 , - asps , 6620 , 



asps Their wine [is] the poison of dragons, and the cruel venom of {asps}. asps Yet] his meat in his bowels is 
turned, [it is] the gall of {asps} within him. asps He shall suck the poison of {asps}: the viper's tongue shall slay 
him. asps Their throat is] an open sepulchre; with their tongues they have used deceit; the poison of {asps} is] 
under their lips:
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